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    The Word of God1 

    (Translated by I.A.) 

 

 

… Come closer to Me, Christian, for the bad time will come when you no longer have 

work, when no one comforts you and when you need My comfort. Come closer to Me, Chris-

tian, for the time will come when you need My food and no one will be found having this 

food to give to you. Know that there will be all kinds of fruits on this earth and they will be of 

no use to you. But the food from My hand, which the Lord Jesus will give to you, will fill 

your heart, will fill your belly and you will be healthy. Do not crave for the earthly food. 

While I was traveling in the air, I have not heard that the man is contended with the food that 

the Lord is giving him so that the man may seek the Lord. Oh, My little children!  

 

My little children, My little lambs, My little sheep among whom I walk and advise 

well to be with Me, I have not heard any step walking towards the Lord seeking him. I have 

not heard any sigh of a Christian seeking the Lord crying. I have not heard any child seeking 

his spiritual father and mother, but know, do not forget, for this that I told you knocks at your 

doors. The time will come when you will cry in order to become good, but no one will pay 

you any longer, for when you were paid, you were wondering astray with people not entrusted 

by God. You will be the most quiet of all beings that will be here on earth, but no one will 

look at you any more for the Lord will leave with all His work. (See selection topic: „The 

rapture of the Church2”, red. note3.) Hear today Christian, as there is no lie, for the Lord has 

never come down with a tiny bit of lie. My people, God calls you, God wants you to fulfill 

His plan with you now, as He accomplished it with your fathers and forefathers, as it was ful-

filled with the little lambs which God gave birth by the old prophecy.  

 

… Where is still the prophecy of Daniel? Where is still the prophecy of Ezekiel? 

Where is till the prophecy of Immanuel when He grew up. Where is still the prophecy of old? 

Why do you not read the book? For all have been fulfilled; and what happened with those 

that did not believe, and what happened with those that believed.  

 

… Do not be like the world, not even a as a grain of mustard. If you saw something 

at you and the world has it too, throw it. Son, let it not be seen that that tiny thing stops you 

on the way to heaven. You will look to your left and to your right and there will be no one to 

take your side, for that tiny thing is a considerable sin, for you do not know when the trum-

pet sounds and It will be told through His trumpet (See selection topic: „The apocalyptic 

trumpets4”, r.n.) and you will not see anything and the little angel will come and tell you: 

                                                 
1 God’s Word in Romania 
2 You can also see on: http://www.docstoc.com/docs/168752986/The-second-coming-of-Jesus-Christ---
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http://www.scribd.com/doc/219609641/The-second-coming-of-Jesus-Christ-The-rapture-of-the-Church 
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„Come up here, for the earth will be only fire.” (See selection topic: „The apocalyptic fire5”, 

r.n.) Be faithful, for I speak only what it is in the book, but you do not know where I speak 

from, for you do not read. I do not speak from the middle of it or from the beginning, but I 

speak from the last leaf in the book. And get yourself clean, Christian, so that you may be 

also lifted up.  
 

… Be good and learn to read the Scripture, for you are Christians who know the Scrip-

ture, but there are people not of ours and throw with a stone at you and hit you. (The 

protestant and new-protestants sects, r.n.) But I say to you: learn the Scripture as well, so 

that your teaching may not be overthrown, as the most Virgin Mary is with you, and the 

holy cross with the sacrifice on it is with you, and the apostleship is with you; but the 

apostleship is not with them, and they wear short dress and their lips and nails made, and they 

wait for the Lord into their gates. But instead of the Lord, there will come punishment.  

19-12-1977 

 

 

Text emphasis in bold belong to the redactor (editor). 

You can see more documents containing the word of God here: 

 

The second coming of Jesus Christ: 

https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0B0VNo1LgWPpsWGtlQmpLYjlhaUE&usp=sharin

g#list   

http://www.docstoc.com/myoffice?filter=the%20second%20coming&sort=Name%20Desc   

http://en.calameo.com/publish/books/?sbid=3788320  

https://app.box.com/s/p299ufueemmq3weq9hw7 

https://www.mediafire.com/folder/z2nuhu1eblyzo/The_second_coming_of_Jesus_Christ  

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/j08esaqchf2ox6u/AAAo6y5n3rJJYi1wjy6ZirE9a  

http://pdfcast.org/profile/billydean.en  

http://1driveapp.thinkfree.com/os/qshare/d/7f753ea0e37045999c69778957364858/9912af81   

http://issuu.com/billydean.en/stacks/f7d5cd1d068a400197558d5f28eb743b 

http://www.scribd.com/collections/4089711/The-second-coming-of-Jesus-Christ 

 

The word of God in Romania: 

https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0B0VNo1LgWPpsNklEUnJSek8xdFk&usp=sharing#

list  

                                                                                                                                                         
http://www.docstoc.com/docs/168697876/The-second-coming-of-Jesus-Christ---The-Apocalyptic-

Trumpets  

http://issuu.com/billydean.en/docs/the_apocalyptic_trumpets 

http://www.bookrix.com/_ebook-lord-jesus-the-second-coming-of-jesus-christ-the-apocalyptic-trumpets/  

http://www.4shared.com/office/208x27dZce/The_second_coming_of_Jesus_Chr.html 

https://app.box.com/s/wvhn0c1min89fmlnp7ui  

http://www.mediafire.com/view/8td592wlh27peoo/The_second_coming_of_Jesus_Christ_-

_The_Apocalyptic_Trumpets.pdf 
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http://www.docstoc.com/myoffice/?filter=the%20word%20of%20god&sort=Name%20Desc   

http://en.calameo.com/publish/books/?sbid=3414271   

https://app.box.com/s/aaxs5e9s61shgth5dspd 

http://www.bookrix.com/-billydean.en/books.html#  

https://www.mediafire.com/folder/wq5dg275g722d/The_word_of_God_in_Romania  

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/b2bg7zj8j04hjip/AACl78_l81aQQbv5u9x-TCcja  

http://pdfcast.org/profile/billydean.en  

http://1driveapp.thinkfree.com/os/qshare/d/f3d2a4bbf4044c889506782b91c151e7/7c322466  

http://issuu.com/billydean.en/stacks/b5fedcecd0d146e799aa79ad26a5d82c 

http://www.scribd.com/collections/4492290/The-word-of-God-in-Romania 

http://docs.com/@billy.dean.372  

 

Prophecies about New Jerusalem: 
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http://www.docstoc.com/myoffice?filter=about%20new%20jerusalem&sort=Name%20Asc 

http://en.calameo.com/publish/books/?sbid=3788317 

https://app.box.com/s/8pjtl5jt7zix2vvwsm53 

https://www.mediafire.com/folder/fb15ixqir7mr4/Prophecies_about_New_Jerusalem  

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/dld84xggc1mes9m/AACPI3vJx_wRhmNXJlDbl9GXa  

http://pdfcast.org/profile/billydean.en  

http://issuu.com/billydean.en/stacks/319044baa7e146058fb3845bf350586c 

http://www.scribd.com/collections/4089715/Prophecies-about-New-Jerusalem 
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